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Salem Ring Demon Who Will J i m is or CENTOS New. Appear in Local Arena Friday

FOR UK BATTLE FIGIEI GOSSIP Shape

REPORT TAX FINDINGS
The stale committee which has

been making a study of taxation
prohleroHL will hold Its final meet-
ing In Salem next Wednesday at
which time it iH expected that, a
report of the committee's findings
will be prepared for the informa-
tion of the legislature. Karl
and a member of the committee
returned 'Htierd:jy from a trip to
California where, he had gone with
other members of a sub commit te
named to make a special ttiVy f

he taxation in tangibles. The re-
port of this committee will also
lw made public at Wednesday's
meeting. '

Leader of Giants Would
Jump at Chance to Pur-
chase Second Baseman

NEW YORK. D-- . I.-,.-
-- (A.P)

Rogers llornsby today loomed
as the central figure in one of
baseball' biggest prospective
deals, as National League mas- -
lates embarked for Chk-ag-a to

Both Fighters in Fine Con-

dition, Fast Card Ar-

ranged for Friday

Frankie Orandetta, armwl with
h'u Hollywood Kvd looks and
smile, will arrive in Salem this aft-
ernoon and work out tonight at 8

o'clock at the armory in prepara-
tion for his fight with Bobby
Clark of Salem Friday evening in
the armory ring.
. Resides his Hollywood aspects,
Grandetta will bring plenty of
ring ability", tricks and speed to
use on the local boy. lie has a
reputation of being one of the
hardest fighters of his weight on
the Pacific .coast for an opposing
battler to knock out.

One of the greatest fights In
Crandetta's career was the one In
which he lost a decision to Fidel

said to be the greatest
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attend the joint meeting of the
two major leagues tomorrow.
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( Sour Stomach I
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Unless llornsby recedes from
his contract demands on President
Sam Breadon. the star second
baseman and manager of the
world's champions will be placed

f Better than Sodaon the market next month, accord
ing to information which reached
the magnates. At least two clubs,
the Giants and Cubs, gave indica
tions of opening negotiations for
his services.

flyweight ever to appear in a Pa Neither Breadon nor other club
cific coast ring. owners would discuss in detail

The battle was fought in Los
Angeles and brought Grandetta

JUST OUT

Tru-Ba- ke Crackers.
Made with

Iodized Salt
If yoar system susdt mKm,

yem will welcome the
Mwcmtat Umi Tni-8eJk- e)

creckere axe bow obtainable
made witk iomzee! aalt.

Oae else pack are eary. Bloe ear-te-a,

iarteaa of tie regular orana
carton.

praise from all the sports writers
of the film city.

"Frankie Grandetta lost to one

Their rich cracker flavor makes good soups taste
better. Their new slenderized shape is much1 more
graceful on the table and "eats" neater. Nips off
clean and crumb-les-s. Tru-Bak- e Crackers are crisp,
flaky, honeycombed as good crackers should be.
A$k your grocer for Tru-Bake- $. You'll like them

lUMtwu ul tuuit ueiettitet use
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" in water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phil-
lips Milk of Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians because
it overcomes three times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid fermentations in the bowels
and gently urges the souring waste
from the system without purging.
Besides, it is more pleasant to
take than soda. Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
IT. S. Registered Trade Mark of
The Charles 11. PhillipsChemlcal
Co. and its predecessor Charles H.
Phillips since 187K. Adv.

what was characterized as "the
most serious split in baseball" as
they departed. Significance nev-erle- ss

was attached to the fact
that Manager John McGraw of the
Giants, cancelled a Twentieth Cen-
tury limited reservation to occupy
the same Pullman with Breadon
on a Pennsylvania train.

It is a matter of common .gossip
that McGraw and his own second
base star. Frank Frisch. have tbeen
at loggerheads. The Giant leader

of the best men western America
has ever seen," said Ed Frayne,
one of Los Angeles' leading sports
writers, "but he stuck to his task
like a man. He may have lost a
decision but he certainly did not
lose any friend.

"And he certainly preached a Baked by the TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO., Spokane, Portland, Seattle

Originators of Tru-Bi- u Honey-Swcetcn- ed Crahcms and 44Cup Cuttard" Cookie Caket
sermon on courage that 8000 fans would jump at a chance to re-

place Frisch with Hqrnsby. not
only as a move to strengthen the
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will not forget for a long time'
Grandetta did not lose many

club's Infield but also to provide 3fights, however, as a perusal of C
his many newspaper clippings can a counter metropolitan attraction

to Babe Ruth.show. He has had enough written
about his great ring battles to fill
an ordinary book.

Harry I. Lewis in the Los An
geles Referee has thjs to say:

"Frankie Grandetta is the gam--
est little battler of them all. Little
Grandetta has never made a bad

Covornor rirce yesterday is-

sued rocjulsithm paprs for the re-

turn of Harry DeMaranvilfc who
1b. under arrest in Iowa. Maran-Till- e

In wanted in Deschutes coun-
ty on a charjee of larreny by
bailee.

SAN FRANCISCO. De. 15.
fAP) Al Cortwtt. Sacramento,
Cal.. heavy weight boxer, won a
technical knockout over Jack
Beasley. of Oakland, in the fifth
round of a scheduled six round
bout at National Hall here toniphf.

fight here and has many tiroes giv
en away weight."

Bobby Clark will go through a
workout tonight at 7:30 o'clock
He has worked all the kinks out of
his system and is in the best conEugene Remodeled Elks

opened for service. dition of his career. He looks like
'i a winner in his workouts, travel

ling, at a fast clip against his
sparring partners, and displaying'
both a wicked right and left.

PORTLAND. Dec. 15. (AD
Rob Kruse, Portland light heavy-
weight wrestler, and .former hold-
er of the national amateur cham-
pionship at that weight, defeated
Stanley Buresh, Omaha, in a one
fall match here tonight. The fall
came at the end of 55 minutes, 15
second, when Kruse picked his op-
ponent up' and slammed him to the
mat with such force that Buresh
was stunned and unable to

Pill Grandetta will have a tough
time getting over him, judging
from present appearances.

Boxer's Death Believed
Accidental by Coroner AMONG THE BEAUTIFUL THINGS MISS JEANETTE BEYER SAW WHILE SELECTING THE

DINING ROOM SUITE FOR DEMONSTRATION AT THE STATESMAN COOKING SCHOOL THIS L

WEEK WERE:
Date Your

V. Sweety
: For the Big

"1 was bothered with a hard persistent
cough, and tried other medicines, but
none wete so good and so relieving
as Foley's Honey and T&r Compound."

E. Boggess,
Pomona, Calif.

Coagha and thro t irritm tions, hard
bronchial coughs, lingering "flu"

coagh; yield qnicklj to

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Dec. 15.
(AP) Death of Harry Berg-lun- d,

light heavy weight boxer of
St. Paul, was . held accidental by
the coroner today, and Berg-lund- 's

opponent, Carl Augustine,
was released after being held in
custody over night.

Berglund who was 21 years old,
died from a cerebral hemmor-rhag-e

suffered when his head
struck the floor of the ring after
Augustine had knocked him down
with a left hook, 15 seconds be-

fore the end of the tight.

NEW YEAR'S
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Frolic
Fun Galore

F0LEY5 HOTCTandTAR
COMPOUND

LUteJ by children, effective for
Sold at Capitol Drag tore

"Fit For a Queen"
This wonderful 3-pi- ece set consisting of deep
overstuffed davenport, fireside chair and Cogs-
well chair (as shown). A wonderful value of
quality and long wear which is sure to please.

$223.50

A Most Attractive Bedroom Suite
Of black walnut, consisting of 4 pieces (as illus-
trated) bed, dresser, dressing table and low-bo-y.

A suite of very high quality workmanship and
materials .

$196.507

"Buy a New Hat With The Money REX
Flour Will Save You", Says Jeanette Beyer

Wrought Iron
Ash Stand ' I.

Gateleg Coffee
Table

Of solid mahogany
possessing that deep
richness obtained only
in this high grade
wood. This makes a
wonderful gift. Beau-practic- al

$24.00

Very Popular
This magazine cabinet
of unusual decorative
qualities and of great
utility is very new and
popular. We have
many patterns of this
style.

Individual Chairs
A , fine showing of
chairs of all descrip-
tions. This one pictur-
ed is an unusually au-
thentic chair, designed
by a master of interior
deco-- COT Cfi
ration JlOU

A novel but elegant
ash stand with match
box holder and extra

Extra Special For Christmas

REX baking keeps fresh a long time, be-

cause the gluten holds the moisture. REX
cakes will not dry out. REX bread will be
moist until the last crumb is eaten.

Youll save dollars' on failures prevented,
because REX is baking-teste- d in our kitchen
REX always acts right in ydur oven.

It Pays To Buy A Good Flour
Just As It Does A Good Dress

REX FLOUR

REX Flour "Spends Well" and
.You Spend Well When You

i Buy It!

"It's Truly an Economical Flour"

Jit goes farther, because it is gluten rich-i- t,

Isn't necessary to use as much as of ordi-na- iy

flour. So there are more pies and cakes,

more loaves of bread and biscuits in a sack

of REX Flour. For better baking always use

A beautiful Bigelow-Hartfor- d patterndeep
ash tray $2.50 Axminster rug $3.9527"x54", special

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE SPECIAL
less than of other brands. During the Universal Electric Range demonstration given at our store this week by Miss

Murdoch, factory representative, we are offering as a special, a ner Universal Elec
tric Range, with mercury thermometer and full sized oven, installed in your home.... .i

REX is the cheapest cake flour. What's
the use of paying for expensive cake flour?
The Tenderest angel food may come ont of
your ack of REX as well as golden loaves of
bread. Alwayi use less REX than cake flour.

It: is economical to have an all-rou- nd flour..
Pfe cakesbread, biscuits, everything comes
out of the . same sack of REX,' and better

r
Mies Jeanette Beyer,
Royal Milling Oo
Great Falls, Montana.

Fleas send me thi recipes used yesterday at
the cookiag school fr Salads and Salad Accom-
paniment without cost 'or bligatioo, sad pot my
nam year saaillag list. . . i
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Ask About
Our Deferred
Payment Plan

Make This
Store Your Gift
Headquarters
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